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If you need sign language or CART Services, contact SignLanguageServices@denvergov.org with at least a three (3) business day notice. 
For other public accommodation requests/concerns related to a disability, please contact DisabilityAccess@denvergov.org. 

2019 HOURS:  Monday, 12 a.m.-8 p.m. | Tuesday, 10-6 p.m. | Wednesday, 12-8 p.m. 

Thursday, 10 a.m.-6 p.m. | Friday, 10 a.m.-6 p.m. | Saturday, 9 a.m.-5 p.m. | Sunday CLOSED 

SMILEY BRANCH LIBRARY 
Early Learning 
 
Baby Storytime  

Tuesdays at 10:30 a.m. and 2 p.m.  

Stories, songs, rhymes and fun for ages                                  
0-18 months and their parents or caregivers. 

Toddler Storytime  

Fridays at 10:30 a.m.  

Stories, songs, rhymes and fun for ages                                  
18-36 months and their parents or caregivers. 

Grades K-5 
 

Lego City with the Molly Brown House 
Wednesday, July 17, 4-5 p.m. 
Become a historic preservationist through this 
popular program! Build you own cities both 
past and present and learn about saving  
historic structures, evolution of a city, and the  
importance of historic preservation.  
 

 

Teens: Grades 6-12 
 

Radical Printmaking 
Thursday, July 25, 2-3:30 p.m. 
Dive into the world of printmaking and learn a 

variety of techniques for producing print to 

page while using recycled or reclaimed  

resources. Experiment with a mashup of  

mediums - think everything from bubbles to 

woodblocks - as you etch, roll, stamp, press, 

and print your way to a wide range of visual 

effects.  

 

 

 

 

 

Thursday Morning Presenters 

Join us in front of Smiley at 10:30 a.m. every 
Thursday morning as we welcome a  variety 
of talented presenters to our library! 
 
There will not be a presenter on Thursday, 
July 4th as the library will be closed. 
 

Hunk-Ta-Bunk-Ta with Katherine Dines 

Thursday, July 11, 10:30 a.m. 

Join Katherine Dines on a musical adventure 

featuring her award-winning Hunk-Ta-Bunk-

Ta songs, plenty of audience participation, 

zany instruments, and fun...for all ages.  
 

Stone Soup with Merry-Andrew Afoot 

Thursday, July 18, 10:30 a.m. 

This well-known story gets a retelling with  

unusual ingredients, including a hungry tiger 

fish and a pickle named Ben. And, of course, 

rocks! Join Leroy Leonard in a delightful play 

about goof sticks and soup stones. And when 

the Fish Man rings the doorbell, you'd better 

be ready.  

 

Steve Weeks Music 

Thursday, July 25, 10:30 a.m. 

Join us as we welcome Steve Weeks for an 

interactive show filled with music, humor and 

games for young kids and their families! He’s 

performed in all 50 US States and Canada, 

and his music is in frequent rotation on Sirius 

XM satellite radio (Kids Place Live) with  

multiple #1 hits. He’s sure to get everyone 

dancing with his wonderful music!  

 

 

 


